Figure 67.—Single-point resistance and spontaneous-potential logs of drill-hole R-022

Well Location: 1,000 ft N, 2,000 ft E, sec. 36, T. 15 N., R. 50 W., 6th P.&R., Carbon County, Wyoming

Casing elevation: 7,485 ft
Date drilled: September 1, 1977
Open-hole diameter: 4-1/4 in.
Logging: none

Drilling fluids: air, 0-180 ft, air and water, 180-500 ft

Depth determined by driller: 500 ft

Water level: 263 ft

Logged depth: 488 ft
Logging speed: 30 ft/min
Calibration: SP, vac log; MST, unknown; scale setting: 100 class
Logged by: J. Jones
Logger unit: well reconnaissance
Date logged: September 9, 1977